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LEGISLATIVE BILL 4 1

Passed over the Governorrs veto June 1,1911
Introduced by Judiciarl Conoittee, Luedtke, 2A, Chnn.;

Barnett, 26; Chanbers, 'l l: Sch[it, 2J; DeCamp,
40

AL ACT relating to crines and punishDeDts; to haEronizeprovisions uith the [ebraska Crininal Codei toproyide an operatiye (late; to anend sect!,ons
28-5,106, 28-1046, 39-604, J9-6'.t9.01,
39-669.19, 39-669.21, 39-699.01, .t9-6,11rt,
J9-6,152, l9-6, 159, J9-6,15b, J9-6,166,
39-6,168, 39-6,169, 39-6,170, J9-6,1-r1,
39-6,176, 39-6.187, 39-707, t9-712-O1, and
39-7111.02, Beissue Reviseal statutes ot
NebEaska, 19113, and sections 2-261'J. 2-J016,28-476.02, 37-216.0rt, J7-216.09, J9-628.01,
39-660, 39-669- 30, J9-669.3q, 39-669- 35,
39-6,106-01, 39-6,llJ, l9-6,129, 39-6,1J8.02,39-6,161, l9-6,184, .t9-6,188, rr5-101.07,
ll9-lll116, 49-1114?, 49-1q6r, 49-',lrt69, q9-1071 to{9-1q79, rl9-11190, 49-1492, 49-1q,101,
49- I ll, 10It, q9- 14, 115, 4g- 1ll, 1Jrl, q9- 1q,lJ5,
7l-1563, 71-4632. 71-!312. and U3-1069,
Reyiseal Statutes Supplerent, 1976; and torepeal the origi.nal sections.

Be it enacted by the people ot the State ot iebEaska,
Section 1. that sectlon 2-26"l.A. Revised Statutes

Supplenent, 1976, be amended to read as fotlocs:

sec t i ons
y provrsron ott a clngs__!
- -tlictcofT--ic

ponichcd- br-a-f +nc-of -not -*.rs-+han-ten- dcl:la!!-no?--{ro!athaa-fif t7-do*lars;
Sec. 2- That sectton 2-3q16, Reyised Statutes

Supplement, 1976, be anended to read as tollors:
2-34 16. Any person violating any ot theprovisions of sections 2-Jtl01 to 2-Jql6 shall be gur.lt,

of a gfqEE_lll risdeEeanoEg aad-sha*lz--!pon--eonrretroa
thctco{7 - - bc- - ?nnistca-- by-- a --fina--of- -!ot --icss- - -tfiantrantt-f {re- do+1a".-nor-ootc-ttaa-tir.-- hrtnd!cd--iiol:lar!?
or- i7-ilprisoniant-in-th.- eount, - j arl-tor- not-- 1c!r- -tia ntiittT- dals- nor-riorc-tlian-ni!ctr-dar!?-o"--t?--both--lnet
f inc-and- iap!i sonicntE

Sec. J. That section 28- 4 16.02. Beyr.sed
Statutes Suppl.etsent, 1976, be anended to read as tollors:

2-2618. Any person rbo vi.olates an
2-2613 to 2-2618 shaLl be guilty o

nor. aail--:hali;--upon--eo!ri€tionnisdetrea
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2g-tr76.02. Any Person uho Yrolates the
provisions of section 28-476.t}1 shall be gurlty ot a
qlgES--M misde Dea nor. .nd--sia1l7-- {Pon---eoovtetton
tt€!cof, -ic-?'Enish.a-b?- a -finc--ot - -iot- -ior.--ttan--ttlc
irnd!.d- do}:larr?-c"-b?-tr?!isolrent-in-- tta--ccnntr--icti
f cr-not- io!e-tian-ttiltr-d!tsr-ol-iJ-toti- steh-a -tinc-aid
ir?rilonicnta

Statutes
folloes:

q- That section 28-5,106, Re].ssue Bevlsed
tlebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

28-5,106. Any Person, tirE, or corPoratl.on rho
tails to acquire a vafid reglstration certitrcate
pursuant to the Provisi.ons of sectr,ons 28-5, t0J to
28-5,106 shall De guilty ot a qIgsS-Iv .isdeoeanors and
sha*:t7-tpoa- eontietion-t hctcotu -bc- puaistcd-t?-a-f ilte--ot
!ot-1e!s -than-ona-{rnni!ad--do}:tct.--ttot- -iotc--thrn- -tttc
h unil rcil- d o* I a ts;

statu tes
t ol 1o Ys:

sec. 5- That section 28-1045, Eei.ssue Revised
ot llebraska, 19113, be alended to read as

28-10116. Any person convi-cted of a vrolation of
sections 28-10q3 to 28-10q6 shaII, uPon convi-ctt'on
thereof, be guilty of a glgg5-Iv DisdeDeanor. ind--sht*l
bG-subJcet-t6-r-f ii€-of -not-iG!!-tlian-onQ- itndtcil-doll.ts
no!-torc-tltaa-f i"c-tuad!Gd -do+:tc!ai

sec. 6. That sectlon 37-216.04, Revrsed
Statutes Suppleaent, 1976, be aDended to Eead as tollous:

37-216.0tI- It shaIl be unIaYtuI: (1) For anI
person, holding a staoP unaleE the ProYi'slons of sectaons
37-216.01 to 37-216.09, to Iend or transter the sta!p to
another person or for any Person to borror or use the
stalp of aDother; (2) foE any Person to (a) Procure a
statrp undeE an assuieil naDe, (b, falsely state the place
of his legal residence i.n Procuring the stalp, oE (c,
Dake any otheE false statelent in Procuring the staaP:
(3) for any person to knouingly issue or ard in secuElng
a staEp unateE the provi.sions ot sections J7-216.01 to
37-?16.09 for any person not Legalll entrtled thereto;
(q) for any person alisqualitied tor a staiP to hunt gaie
birds, uplantl gate biEds' gaDe aniEaIs, oE tur-beariDg
anirals rith or rithout a stanP alurrng any perrod rhen
such right has been foEfeited or tor ehr.ch his starP has
been reyoked by the GaDe and PaEks coEoission: or (5) tor
aDIone to huDt gane biEds, uPland gaDe birds, gaae
aninals, or fur-bearing anl.Eals uithout d Perrrt as
Eeguired by section 37-201 and the starP attacbetl
thereto. Any person Yiolating any ot the Provisr'ons ot
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37-216-01 to 37-216.09 shall be guilty ot a

trisdeDeaDor anal sba:117-npon--eortietion--ttaleoti
d - nct -lc!!-tlran-trcntt-dc:Il.atr-no!- tore-- ttan--onahradred-dollarsT-and-in-adAitioi the court shall requr.rethe offender to purchase the requr.reat staop, and anystanp obtained or used in violation of sections Jr-216.01to l7-216.09 shaIl be confiscated by the court.
Sec. 7. That section J7-216.09, nevlsedStatutes SuppleDent, 1976, be arended to read as tol].ors:
37- 2 1 6. 09. A ny persoD yho shaL I vi.olate a nyprovision of sections 37-216.0t to J'r-216.09, or rhoshall. violate or tail to comply yith any regulatron

theEeunder sha11 bg*guil!I_91_e_g!esE_v__s!ggg!eanoEg iupon-ecnrietion-titc!.of ;--Dc--stbJcet--to--thc--penatttc!p!otiAGa- in- scet+on-3?-2{6:e{;
Sec.

ot

Sec.
of

8- that section
Nebraska, 'l 94 3,

39-60if, neissue Revrsed
be anended to read asSta t u tes

follous:
39-6011- ( 1) f ny person uho knoying-l,I tar.Is orrefuses to obey any Laytul orater ot any Lau entorcelentoffj.cer cho is controlling or directing tratfic shall beguiltI of a traffic infraction.
(2) Any person rho knorj,trgII tails to obel anIlavful ortler of a.l.at enfoEceDent otticeE shal.I be gur.ltl

of a CIaEE_III nisdeDeanor theneyer such order is grveD
in furtherance of the apprehension of a persoD yho hasviolateal sections 39-601 to J9-6r'l?2 ot ot a person yho!
such officeE reasonably beJ.ieves has yiolated sectlons
39-601 to 19-6.122.

9- That section 39-619.01, Eeissue Sev]'sedNebraska. 1903, be aEended to Eead asStatu tes
f ol lors :

39-619.01. (1) If any person shal.l yilltulll orraliciously shoot upon the public highra, and rnjure,deface, daDage or destrol anI signs, Eonunents, roadnarkers, traffic control or survei,llance devices or otherpublic notices laefuIII placed upon saj.d highuays, heshall be d€clrcd quilty of a glqss_fll nisdeoeanoE. and
opon-ecn"ietion-slra++-iG- prfi istcd-tr-a-t i!a-ot--not--:lc!!
than-ona-liundicd--dol.1!ts-- no!--rorc- -than--tirc--lrrnd!cd
doi}larsT -ot - - t?--iip"t!onrcnt --in- -tle--eo!ntr--jrtl--notcreaeding--thirtl--da1s,--o!--i?--tott--snet---f ine---andiip!i.onient.

(2) It shall be unlaeful tor anl peEson other
than a aluly authorized representatlye ot tbe Depart6ent
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ot Roatls or a county or uuniclpality to reoove any s.r-gn,
traffic control or traffic suEveillance dev:.ce placed
along a public street. road or highyay tor tratt,.c
control, rarnin!1, oE intornational purposes bll ottlcraL
action of the department or a county or eunrcipaLr.ty. It
shalL be uularful for any person to possess such a slgn
oE device ehich has been reooved ln violation ot thrs
subsect ion.

(l) Any person violating subsection (2) ot thrs
section shall be quilty of a qlqsts__Il nrsdeDeanor and,
rpca-ecnricti6n -thc!co{;-sta:l*-tc-?unistrctt- br-t-- tl,n.--ot
not-1.!s-than-onc-trnd!ed--do*la!s--ior- -tcte--ttan--tttc
hrridrcd - do++aES"-ot-br-irptisoarent-+n-- thc- - eountr- -jatl
nct-cre.cdin g-tti!tr-ilatsT--or--br- -toth--such--tinc--ar!d
irplisonrcnt, anal also shall be assessed ]iguiclated
danages in the amount ot the value ot the sign, tratttc
control or traffic surveillance devrce ald the cost ot
replaci.nq iL.

Sec. 10. That section 39-628.0 f, Revrsed
1976, be a0ended to read as tollocs:Statutes Suppletrent,

39-628.01. NotuithstaDding any nore general lau
respecting Eules of the Eoad toE [otor vehrcles ]'n the
State ot Nebraska, rheneyer any person, operat]'ng a motor
eehicle on any highvay in this state, shall (11 leet
another person operati.ng a Dotor vehi.cle, proceeding rn
the opposite alirection and equj.pped vith headlaops
constructeal and atlJusted to project glari.ng or dazzfang
light to persons in front of such headl,aEps, upon srgnal
of either person atoresaid, the other shall torthultb diD
the headlaEps of his rotor vehicle or trlt the bears ot
glaring or dazzling light projecting theretro! doynrard
so as not to blind or confuse the vision ot the operator
in front ot such headlanps, oE (2) sha1l tollou another
vehicle vithin tuo hunalred teet to the reaE, he shall drtr
the headlanps of his ootor vehrcle or tilt the beaDs ot
glaring or dazzling li.ght proJectrng theretroE dounuardi
grellqedr_that the toregoi,nq provisions shaLl not appII
to the opeEators ot uotor vehicles atoEesaid, it thel
shall have covered the uppeE one-thiEd of the headlarps
thereon uith a coat of paint or uith a coat ot sote other
perranent nateEial yhich shalI coveE the glass encLosrng
the lenses of such headlanps- The palnt or other
peroanent uaterial sha}I be applied so that it ext€ttals
doenraral fEoD the top of the lens ot the headlarps and so
tbat the lorer line of the covering shall extend oveE the
eDtire upper one-third of the Iens ot the headLalp; glg
plgllqgg_ECElhert that the provisrons ot this sectlon
requiring the coveri.ng ot headlanp Ienses, as atoresaid,
shal,l not apply to touEists driving through the state tor
a peEiod of not nore than ten days. Aat person, tir!, oE
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corporation yho shal1 violate anI ot the provr-sions ot
this sectj,on shall. be guilty 01 a gfgqs--! EisdeneanoE:
a!d-sha+i7-upon-eonrietion-thc!.of ? -!.-P{nillicd-bt-a-tine
rot-lcss-thatt-f ire-do+la!s-nor-iote- -ttan- - titt?-- dot:l!!3
f o!-caeh-of f en!cr-ntrd-sha*+-stand--eotiittcd--intt:t--saeh
f inc-and- eosta--of --p"cscer,tion--ata--Paidi -- scerrtcdr--o!
othe!rise-disehargcdT -aeeordrng-to-{a r;

sec. 11. That sectron 39-660, Revrsed statutes
supplenenl, 1976, be anended to read as tollors:

39-660. (l) The alriyer of any Eotor Yehicle uPon
Deeting oE overtaking, fron the front or rear, anf school
bus on yhicb the stop rarning signal fights are tlashlng
shall reduce the speed of such vehicle to not noEe than
tyenty-fiye niles per hour and shall br,.Ilg such vehrcle
to a corplete stop rhen the school bus stop signal aEr is
ertended aDd shall reDain stoppeal until the stoP aro is
retracted and the school. bus lesunes Dotion or until
signaled bt the bus tlriver to pEoceed. This sectlon
shall not appl,y to approachiDg trattic in the oPPosite
diEection on a dual highua, dividetl bJ a uedian striP-
lny person violating the provisions ot this subsectron
shall" be guilt, ot a clqss-Il nisdeleanors and--:taitlz
rpon- -eonlieticn--tfic"aof r--bc--Pnii!hcit -- t t --.- -l+ ac--of
trertt-fire- do:llatsT - o!- br- - irptison!ant -- iit- -tlrc- -eottnt,jait--f o!--tcr--ila?!; --o! --ir--iotli--rteh--a---t i na---and
iip!isoiicntr

(2) The driyer of any school bus used tor the
transportation of school cbil,alEen, rhen stoPping to
receive or alischarge pupils, shall turn on tlashing stoP
raEning signal lights at a alistance ot not .Less than
three hundEeal feet rhen inside Lhe corPorate lirits ot
any torD or city and not less than tive hundretl teet nor
nore than one thousand feet in an, area outsrde the
coEporate limits of any torn or clty fEoD the Point rheEe
such pupils are to be receiyed oE dischatEed froe tbe
bus. lt the point of recei.ving or discharging Pupils the
drieer shall bring the bus to a stoP and ertend a stop
aro. ltter recelyinq or tlischarglng puPi.ls, the bus
alriver shall tuEn off the tlashiag stoP rarning signal
lights, retract the stop ar!, and then Proceed on the
route. No school bus shall stoP to load or unload puprls
unless there is at least four hunalred t€et ot clear
vision i.n each direction.

(3) f11 pupj,ls shall be received and discharged
fro! the right front entrance of every school bus and, it
such pupils nust cross a highuaf. the drlver shall
instruct such pupiLs to cross lD front of the bus and the
tlriver shal1 keep such school bus halted cith stop
uarning signal Lights flashing aDd the stoP arD extended
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utrtil such pupi.ls have reacheal the oPposlte side ot sucb
roadray.

(q) The driler of a vehicle upon a highray v:.th
separate toaduays ne€al not stoP uPon meeting or Passlng a
school. bus ehich is on a different roadcay or chen uPon a
fEeeray and such school bus is stoPPed tn a loading zone
rhich is a part of or atljacent to such highuay and rhere
pealestriaDs are not perlltted to cross the Eoadray.

(5) Every bus used foE the tra[sPortation ot
school children shall bear upon the tront and rear
thereof plainly visible signs containing the rords school
bus i,n letteEs rot less than eight inches high.

(6) rhen a school bus is being
highuay for purposes other than the actu

sc hoo 1,
shalI be
systen ot

shall not

rated upon a
transportation
afl !arkrngs
covered or
alternately

be operable

oPe
al

of children either to or tEoD
thereon inalicating school bus
concealed. the stop aEts and
flashing rarning signal lights
through the usual controls.

sec. 12. That section 39-669- 19, Eeissue
Beyised statutes of Nebraska, 19llf, be aaended to read as
fol Io us:

39-669.19. lny person operating a Lotor vehrcle
upon a publrc highray during the period tor rhlch hrs
license vas Eevokeal under the provisions ot section
39-669.08 and sectious 39-669.15 to 39-669.19, or atter
such period of revocation but betore issuance of a nec
liceose, shall be guiltl of a CleEs_III lisdeleanort rnd
sha* 17-u poa-ecntiet+oa- t hGtcofT-b.- Pnn ishc d- -a!- -Prcttded
in-!c€tior-6€-{3e;c{ ;

Revised
folLous:

Sec. 1 3. That section 39-669.21, Eei.ssue
statutes of NebEaska, 19q3, be aiended to read as

39-669.21. lny person rho sball viofat€ any ot
the provisions of sections 39-6,12'1. !9-6,133. 39-6,1J8,
39-6,1110, 39-6,192a and 60-ll-r5 shall be dcctca gurItI ot
a glgss_Ill !isdeneanor! 7-and-upon--eottietto!--ttretcot
!lrr+1-bc- fincd-not-cre.Gd ing -oac- h tnd!ed-doi ia!s-to!- Gaei
cftcn!Gi-or-lira:lil-b.-irp!iroicd-in- tlrG--eo! ntr-- J!tt--notcrc.Gdi!g-tt!cc-toiths, -oE-sltalil-bc-?uristGd-br-botlr-lnei
{inG-lnd-ir?tilcnrantr In the eveDt ot sucb conviction,
the triaL Juilg€ shall as a part ot the Judgrent ot
coaviction direct the peEson so conYicted to Produce incourt oE subrit to the prosecuting attornet, before such
person shall again operate hi.s said Eotor rehi,cle upon a
highuay, satisfactory pEoof shoring that such brake or
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light equipGent, as the case lay b€, iDvolved in such
person.s conyiction. has been aade to contoro rith the
requirements of said sections. lhe failure, retusal, or
neglect of such convicted persoD to abid€ by such
direction in the JualgDent of conviction to Eake the brake
equiptrent or light equipDent, as the case ral be, contorryith the requireDents of said sections, shall be deered
an additional offense tor yhich such person shall be
p ro sec uted.

sec. 14- That secti.oD 39-669. J0, Rev,.sed
Statutes supplenent, 1976, be alended to read as toIJ,ous:

39-669.30. It shall be unlartul to operate a
Iotor yehic.].e on the pubLic highyays atteE revocation ot
an operator.s li.cense or pri.vilege revoled under the
proeisions of sections 39-669-26 to 39-669.30, excePt
that a tsotor vehicle oay be operated under an eEPLoIaeDt
tlriving peroit as provialeal by section 39-669.3q. Any
person rho violates the provisions ot this sectj.on shall
b€ prni!hcd--as--proriilcal--*n--s.etionr--6e-{3€i€{---!nd
60-tiea02 quilty of a class rII !isdeleaDoE. ln I ltcense
or privilege, revoked under the pEovisions ot sections
19-669.26 to 39-669.30, sha1l reEain reYoked for one year
antl at the expiration thereot such person shall grve and
EaintaiD for three years proof ot tlnancial
responsibility, as required by section 60-525: Pggyflg-g.that anI person vhose license or Privilege has beeD
revokeal pursuant to sections 39-669.26 to 39-669.J0 a
second tiEe yithin fige years shall bare his license or
privilege reyokeal tor three years and at the exPiEation
thereof such person shall giye and lar.ntain tor three
years proof of tinancial responsibility, as requi.red by
section 60-52tI-

Sec. 15. That section 39-669.311, SeYlsed
statutes SuppleDent. 1976, be aDended to read as tollors:

39-669.3tI- (1) IndividuaLs rhose perrits to
operate a rotor yehicle are reroked under the proYrslons
of sections 39-669.16, 19-669.2'1, a,Id 19-669.J0 shall be
eligible to operate a notor yehicle in this state undeE
an enploynent alriving peroi.t, valid for the peraod ot
revocat ion.

(2) An, person uhose totor Yehicle operatorts
Iicense or privilege to operate a iotor vehicle in thi,s
state has been suspended or reYoked pursuant to any Iar
ot this state, except sections 39-669.16, 39-669.27, and
39-669-30, sha1l trot be eligible to receive an eEploy!€at
driving perrit duEing the perioal ot such suspensi.on oE
!evocation.
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(3) An individual uho is lssued an employDent
alEiving peEDrt Eay operate a motor vehicle (a) fro6 hrs
residence to his place of eDployo€nt and return, and (b)
aluring the norDal course ot employment, it the use of a
notor vehicl,e is necessary in the course ot such
eoploynent. such peEmit shall ]'ndicate tor vhich
pqrposes the peEnit oa!' be used.

(tl) The operation of a notor vehicle by the
holder of an eoployuent draving perr:.t, ercept as
provided in this sectj,on, shal.L be unlayful. Any person
vho violates the proyisions ot thi.s sectron shall beguilty of a CIiES__ry nisdeDeanor- ard--stal*7--r?o!
eonr+etion- thc:eof 7-bc-f in.d-not-lGss--than--one- -hundrcd
6o**ats- rot- rotG-+irn-th!ca-hrnd!Gd-alo*+a!a;

sec. 16- Ihat section .19-669.35, Revised
statutes Supplerent. t976, be a[ended to read as to.Lloys:

39-669-35. (1) Application for an employnetrt
driving pereit shall be rade to the Depalttrent ot ltotor
Vehicles on forrs furnished for that purpose by the
alepartBent. The application forn shall coDtar,n such
infornation as deemed necessary by the director to carElr
out the provisioDs of this act. to be efigible tor an
erploynent driving permit, the applicant shall turnrsh,
along rith the application to the dlrector, the
folloring:

(a) An affialayit froD the applicant!s
stating that such applicant is Eequired to
ootoE vehicle froD his resitleace to his
erployDent anil EetuEn;

e D PJ,ol'eroperate a
place of

(bl If such applicant requiEes the use ot a notor
vehicle duEing the nortral course of eEployrent, aD
affidavit fEon the applicant.s erployer setting torth tbe
facts estabLishlng such rsquirelent:

(c) An affidavit statiDg that there exlsts Do
other reasoDable alternative Deans ot transportatl.on to
and froo uork available to the applicaat; and

(dl If applicant is self-eoployeA, an attidaylt
to the departDent s€ttiDg fo[th the proylsions ot his
erploy!ent.

(2) Upou Da:ing application for such per!1t, the
appli,cant shal,l certify that he rill attend and coaplete,
rlthin sirty days, a driyer inproveueDt course pEesented
by the departrent, or shou successtul colpletion ot the
driver education and training course as provided in
s€ction 39-669.27. If such course is Dot corpleted, the
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eDployqent dEiving perDit shall be surrendered to the
deparirent. It anf person shall fail to return to the
tlepartnent the PeEnit as Provided in this subsect]'on, the
ilepartEent shaII dj'rect any Peace otficeE or author,'zed
representative of the departoent to secure possession
thereof anal to return the same to the dePart[ent. The
applicant shall also be required to file and !aintain
pioof of financial EesPonsibility as detined in ChaPter
60, article 5.

(3) Any person lho fails to surrender a PerDit.
as reguired by this section, shall be guiltl ot a g!!.ss
f! !isdemeanor: and-stalilz-apo;-eoariet*cn--tle!.of7--ie
iiaed-ia-a- grt-not-+o-cteecd-thtcc- itnd!Gd-dol:}ats:

(rr) A fee of thirtl dollars shaLl be subnitted to
the Departtrent of tlotor vehicles along ui'th tbe
application for an enPloyment driving perrit- AII tees
collected shalt be dePositeal in the General Fund-

(5t Lhen the holder ot an enployrent driYiDg
peroit is convicted, on or atter the date ot issuance ot
Lhe enploylent driYing perait, of anf trattic vlolation
or of opeiating a motor vehicle for a Purpose other than
specifietl by such PerEit, the person shall not be
eiigiUte to Eeceive another enployDent driving Perrit
during that paEticular Period of EeYocation-

(6) AnI peEson. vho feels hioselt aqgrleved
because of the refusal of the di.rector to issue the
eDplorrent atriving Periit, !aI appeal to the dLstrict
co-urt-of the county vhereio such person resides, oEr in
the case of a nonEesideDt, to the di.stElct court ot
Lancaster countr, in the DanDer Prescribed bI sectlon
60-020.

R eY ised
fol lo rs

sec. 17. ThaL section 39-699.01, Eeissue
statutes ot Nebraska, 19{3, be aiended to reaal as

39-699.0 1. lny PeEson or Persons rho shall
operate a vehicle uPoD anY higheay in Yio-Lation ot the
tloll published rul.es anal regulations ot the DePartlent of
Roatls-governing the use ot state higheals shall be gur.ItJ
of a !!asg-III !isdeteanor: aai-sia*17--t?on--eon'tietton
ttcreoii:5i:f iacil-tot-lcrs-than-ten-do*+n!!-nor- io!c-ttn!
oac-lnailtcd- do+ila ts7- ot- itrF!isoiad- in-tlrc-eou nt t -Jati-to!
not-iorG- than-tfi i!tr--daYs7--or--ba--ioth-- so--f incd--.nd
irprisoneil-

sec. 18. that sectlon 39-6,106.01, Bevised
Statutes suppleEent, 19?6, be arended to read as tollous:
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l9-6,106.01- It shalL be unlaetul" tor any person
unaler sixteen years of age, unless such person is over
tourteen years of age and sbaLl have procured the ltDlteal
pernit proei-aled for in section 60-q07, to oPeEate a motor
vehicle: and any orner, dealer or tranutacturer ot Eotor
vehicles uho perrits a person undeE sixteen years ot age,
except as hereinbetore provided, to operate a motor
cehicle shall! tc-dccriea-gEiltr--ot--a--ttsdctcano!--cnd
ltaI:I7- u?ort-convietion-thctcotT-te-FuniJhcd - -ar-- to:t:ior!:
(1) FoE a first such offense, !C-g!f]!I--9!--g--gllES--I!
! iSEe!ea lgEi steh-?clton- sta+iI-te-tincd- not- lcss- tta'r-tcn
d6Ih!s-no!-i6ra-tfi nn-onc-hinalad-do++at!r-or--ii?!tsoned
in-tt.-eorntr-Ja+i-not-io"G-tian-thtttr- dats?-or -te--icth
!o-fincd-
offense,

ana-ir?liloncdi and lzt for each subsequent
be quilty of a class III tisdelcansEt suef

persoa-sf, a1 1- 5c-fircd -not - +css-tta!- - trcntt- fitc- -dc{.1rtt
no!-ro;e-than-tro-tnnilrQd -46:Itat!?-ot-itiP"isonGd--in--ttc
eorntt- Jaii-not-to!G-t{ran-si rtr-dat.;-o!-ie-bctlt-so- tticA
anil-irplisolcdi Progidgala_that !inors under tbe age ot
sixteen years antt over the aqe ot fourteen yeaEs uho
sball haye corplied eith secti.on 60-407, and sho shall
have recei.ved saitl Ii.nited permit, sbaII be PuDished as
hereinafter provided for Yiol.ati.ons ot the terls and
conalitions of such liLited peroit.

sec. 19. That section J9-6, 1 I 3, Revased
Statutes SuppleDent. 1976, be arended to read as tollous:

39-5,111. Any person rho shall be conv:'cted ot a
LisdeleanoE as prorided in sections 39-601 to 39-6.122.
Chapter 39, aEticle 6 or 7, or sectron 60-407, toE vhich
a specific peDa1tI is not Provrded sha.Ll be gu!!!I-gt--q
gl#S_II_!i€alglga noEg prnishcd--b?--t--ti ne--ct--not--to
creccd-f irc-hnnd!cd-do+;tarr, -ot-br- -irP!isonrcnt- -in--thc
eonntr- jni+-f or-not-to-ereccd-!ir-r6nthr7-ot-tt-both-3tet
{ iac- and- irp:isoarcnt;

Statutes
follors:

sec. 20- That section 39-6,11q, Reissue Revised
of llebraska, 1943, be alended to read as

19-6,ltq. Any person uho shall, be convicted ot a
felonT as provided in sections 39-601 to 39-6,122 or Lu
chapter 39, article 6 or 7, for rhich a specltic penalty
is not provided shall be ?nnirhcd-i?-iiPlironl.nt-to!-nctlc!s-than-o!a-tea!-lto!-io!e-t$ai-f ite-raatsT -ot-tr-a- tt!c
of -!ot-i}e!!-t htn-f itc-lttnilrad-dcl:li!s-no!-io!G-ttan--ttlG
thou!aail-dolI!!s7-ot-br-both-sneh-f ina--lrrd-- itPrirolrlcnt
ssil!r-e!-e-gless-!!-!elell -

sec. 21- That section 39-6r 129, Bevr'sed
statutes supplelent, 1976, be arended to Eead as tollors:
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39-6,129. No peEson shall transPort any sand,
gravel, rock less than trro inches in diarneter, or retuse
in any motor vehicle on an, haEd-surfaceal state highray
if such material protrudes above the sldes ot that Partof the yehicle in yhich it is being transPorted unless
such laterial is enc.Losed or conpletelf covered Yt.th
canvas or sibilar coveriDg. AnI person vho shall violate
any of the provisions of this section shall b€ guilty ot
a glgEg__g miscleoeanor. and--rha+il"--!?on--eon"ietion
thclcof7 - bc-pnaishci- br-a-finc--of- -nct- -t ess--tian--ttre
do:1latg-aot- rote-than-trGntr-f ite-iloil:lat3;

Sec. 22- That sectioD l9-6, I J8.02, Revr.sed
Statutes Supplenent, 1976, be alended to read as tollovs:

39-6,118.02. on or atter APril 1, 1916. no
coqrercial deaLer shall sell or otter to sell at retai.I
any bicycle vhich does not corP.l,I rith sectaon
19-6,138.01. Any person rho vi.olates this section shall
be guilty of a glass__! misdeeeanorg aad--!h.l+7--t?on
eonrietion-tlcrcof ;-tc-ptIrishcd-b1-a--f iac--ot--not- -1€!3
than- -t rcnt?-fi"c--do+:}a rs- - act--iotG-- tt!a- - olra- - htnd"cd
do*lars;

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

23. That section 39-6,152, Reissue Revtsed
Nebraska, 1 94J, be aDended to read as5 ta tu tes

foI 1o Ys:

l9-6,152. Any person yiolatinq the proYisions ot
sections f9-6,1q8 to 39-6,'151 or section 39-6,154 shall
be guiltt of a llgEs -III DisdeoeaDor and--shalli--1t?oa
conrieti 6n-thcreof 7-te-p!niSlrcd-tt- n--f i!c--of --'rot--ialr
thaa- -t r.nt?-f i"c--dol:1at g--ao:--lo!e--tian--o!c-- htnd"ad
dollar!-6!-br-ir?!+rcnicnt- in-tlrc--eonnt?-- Jai*--tol-- not
co!"--than--tltirt?--alars--o!--ir--ioth-- sneh--- tinc---aad
iipliaonficnt and shaIl also be ordered to reDove tror anl
vehicle or equipnent any light found to be in YrolatioD
of sections 19-6, lqA to .19-6, 151.

S tatutes
tolloYs:

?q. That section 39-6,159, Reissue neYrsed
Nebraska, 1 943, be aDended to read as

l9-6,159. Ihe oyner or oPerator ot any lotor
vehicle operated in violation of the ProYisi.ons of
sectioDs 39-6,155 to 39-6,158 sha1l be ilcc.ca guilty ot a
gfggg_M aisalereanor. anA-t?o!-conriction-thclcot-shaill
for- -G.eh --off.nsc--tG-- fincd- -trcntr-tire- - -ao+ +a!s---o!
irpriscncd-ifi -tlie-eornt?- Jai+-tor-tGn-iars7-ol-toth:

sec. 25- That section f9-6, 16l, Revrsed
statutes Suppleaent, 1976, be arended to read as tollors:
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39-6,161. It shall be unlarful tor anY Person,
firo, corporation. association or coParlnership, erther
foreign or doDestic, to operate, or cause to be oPerated
on the highvays in the State ot leDraska, Dotor trucl(s or
buses having a gross reight of the trucl and load
erceeding trelve thousand Pounds, unless such truck or
bus is equipped rith porer brakes, auxlliary brakes or
so[e standard booster brake equipment. f,nI Person' trrn,
corporation, copartnership, or associatlon rho shall
yiolate any ot the Provisions of this secti.oo shall be
guiltl of a !]gSE--v tri.sdeleanor. nnd--sfa*17--t?on
eonriet+on-thcrcof 7-bc-li aeil-not--tcss--tian - -trcnt?-tt"c
do:I:Inr!- io!-ro!a-tlian-onc-bnnd!€d-doililarsr

Sta t u tes
follors:

sec. 26. that section 39-6,165, Reissue Bevrsed
of tlebraska, 191r3, be aEended to read as

39-6, t65. AnY person or Persons Yiolatlng tbe
provisions of sections 39-6,162 and f9-6.l6tl shall be
dccrcd guiltl of a gli!gs--! oisdereanorg 7--aad--t?on
ec!rietio!-tharGof -rha:ll- 5.-ti!ad-i!--an?--str--aot--:lass
tltrn--trentt-f itc--do*ila!r- -no!-- rcrc--ttat- -ona--tundt.d
ilo*1a:s;

s tat u tes
f oll,ors:

sec. 27. that section 39-6,166, Reissue Revlsed
of iebraska, 1 943, be atrended to Eead as

39-6,166.
attl flarss or r€d
the provisions of
the driver of

Sec.
ot

AnI person eho shall rilltulll
flags placed upon tha highrars
sections 39-6,162 alld l9-6,1611

such v€hicle is readY to

reroYe
under

betor€
pr oceed

irr€atiately on the highray, shal] be d.ctad guiltY ot a
glfEs-! riader6anorr T-aad-tPon-eonrietion-th.rcot-sttl*
!G-{lnGd - in- a nr-sut-trot - +.! s- th. n - tr€rrtr-f i"c-do} ii t !-!ot
aota- tlan-one-itnA!GA-dollars;

Sta t u tes
follors:

2A. lhat section 39-6,168, Beissue Eerised
llebraska, l9ql, bo atrended to read as

39-6,168. Any Person, tirr, coPaEtnershiP,
corporatioD or associatioo. oE their officeEs, agents,
seErants or eiployees, vho shalJ, sell oE otter foE sale
eitber separatell or a8 a Part of th€ equiP.ent ot a
rotoE vehicle, or for use uPon a lotof s€hicLe upon a
highray of this state any rarning aleYi.c€ rontioned in
sections 39-6,162 anal 39-6,160 cithout tirst having the
sare tested anal approted by the DePart!€[t ot tlotor
Iehicles as provid€d iB section 39-6,lt , shall be dearcd
guiltt of a glgss Y rtsdeleanors ,-and--n?oa--cottictton
tictco{-- shal*--bG--f inQil--in--ant--rtr--'rot--:tcrt---than
514 -12-
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29. that section l9-6,169, Rerssue Revr.sed
Nehraska, t9llJ, be anended to Eead asStatutes

follocs:
l9-6,169. It shall be unlartuJ. to operate uPon

any public highray in this state a motor vehtcle uht.ch rs
equipped rith, or in yhich is located, a televrsron set
so placed that the vieri-ng screen thereot ls vrslble to
tbe driver rhile operati-ng such vehicle. An, person
violating this section shall be gurlty ot a !ljlgE__!
n i sde nea n or . andT--upon- -eonttstion- -t hc!aoti--3hat:l--be
f incd-in- anf -st!-not-+ass-tian--t{cot?-f ir.--do+*a!s--nor
iorc-ttGn -onc- hEnd"ed -do*lats;

statutes
f oL lovs:

sec. J0. That sectr-on 39-6.170, Reissue Revlsed
ot llebraska, 194J, be amended to read as

19-6,170. It- shall be unLavful tor any person to
operate a Dotor vehicle vith any object Placed or hung rn
or upon such vehicle, except required or Permr.ttedequip[ent of the vehicle, in such a aanner as to ot]stEuct
or interfere vith the vier ot the operator through the
uindshield, or to prevent hio froD haring a c.Lear and
full vier of the road and condition ot trattlc behlnd
such vehicle: Provi.ded, an sticXer or identitrcatron

e tedeEal governDent or anyauthorized or requiretl by t
ageocy thereof oE the State ot Nebrasha or anI poL]'tr,cal.
subtlivision thereot nay be placed upon the uindshr.eld
vithout violating the proyisions ot this section. lny
person violating the provisions ot this section sbal.l' be
guiLty of a glqEE__I misdeneanor. antl--sta*l"--t?on
eoarietion-t hercof 7-bc-punished-br-a--f i!a--ot- -n€t--tela
than-t.n-do+:}ats-no!-to!.-than-tlentt-f tte-do*1at3;

S ec.
ot

Sec.
of

v
h

31. ?hat section 39-6,171, neissue Revrsea!
Nebraska, 19113, be arended to read as

39-6,171. EyeEy ner motor vehicle designated bI
the ranufacturer as 1964 year nodel or J.ater, exceDt
ootor trucks, buses, and taxicabs, sold rn this state and
operated on any highvay, road, oE stEeet 1n this state
shall be equi.pped yith tro tront seat satety belts ot a
tlpe rhich has been approved bI the DePaEtrent ot llotor
vehicles. The puEchaser ot aoy such Yehrcle may
desigDate the make or brand ot or tuEnish such belts to
be installed. Any person selling a notor vehicle not :'n
colpliance rith this section sha1l be guilty ot a glgss-Y
r isd e nea nor. atd --stal:l7--tPon--eonriction--ttc!cot?--ic
f in cil -not - iIess-th an- t rantr- f irc-d o+ iGt!- !nd - not - rorG-tlra n
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onc-htn d!cd-do]:Iatg;
sec. 32. That section 39-6r176, Berssue ncvrsed

Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be anended to read as
f oIIo cs :

l9-6,176. Any peEson vioLating the provlsions ot
sections 39-6.172 to 39-6,176 shall be guiLtI ot a g-!EES
! Disdereanort aad-sia:}1;-!Potr--conYietton--thc!.ot7--bc
fined -not-iass-than- f if t ?- do* lrts- a nd-not- t o lc- - tia n --one
inadrcil- ilo:llats;

sec. 33. That section J9-6r 184, Revt'sed
Statutes supplerent, 1976, be alended to read as tollors:

l9-6,181r- AnI person oPeEating any notor
vehicle, freight-carrying vehrcle, bus, truck,
tEuck-tractor, or trailer, Yhere the seight ot the
vehicle antl load is iD violation ot the Provlslons ot
section 39-6, 1 80, and the tolerance Perortted by
subdiyi.sion (11 or (2) ot sectioD J9-6,182, and rhen the
vehicle antl load does not quality for the excePtlons
perritted by section f9-6,185, shal.l be gurltl ot a
r is'iercano! 7- -ot--iisdcica rots trattic lntractron or
traffic iofgBetiq4s , and s halI, upon convj.ction thereot,
be fined (1) t*enty-five dollaEs tor carryrng a gEoss
load of five per cent or less over the maxtnuE, 12) one
hundred dollars for carrying a gross load ot lore than
five per cent but not nore than ten peE cent over the
oaxiDua, (3) tuo hundred dollars tor carEying a gross
loatl ot more than ten Per cent but not oore than
Per cent over the naximum, (tl)
dollars for carrying a gross load ot

but not more than t*enty cent over the
a gross

more tban
t housa n d

oeer the narrnur, and (12) trve
-1Ll-

t hree
nore

PEE

hu ndEed
t han

trtteen
trttl

tI'tteen
per cent
narinun,
Ioad of

(5) six bundred dollars tor carryinq
more than tuenty per cent but not

tve[ty-five per cent over the naxi'Eum, (6) one
dollars for carrlinq a gross load ot Dore than
trentl-tiye per cent over the oaxttruD, (r) tcenty-trYe
dollars for carrtinq a loaal on a single arJ'e or a grouP
of arles ot five per cent or less over the maxinuD, (81
seventy-five dollars for carrying a load oD a srngle arle
or a group of ax.les of &ore than tlve Per cent but not
oore than teo per cent over the naxiDun, (9) olle hundEed
fifty dollars for carrying a load on a si.ngle axle or a
gEoup of axles of rore than ten per cent but not lore
than fifteen per cent over tbe naximur, (10) tuo hundEed
trenty-tive dollars for carrying a load on a single arle
or a gEoup of axles of tsore than fitteen Per cent but not
lore than trenty per cent over the mar1oua, (11) three
hundred dollars for carrying a load on a single axle or a
group of arles of nore than trenty Per cent anal not lore
than tuenty-five per cent
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hundred alollars for carrying a Load on a single ax.l.e or a
group ot ax],es of more than trenty-tive peE cent over the
naxinun; EEoviale!!!_that no person shall be gur.lty ot
multiple oftenses rhen the vrolations (a, lnvolye the
excess reight of an arle or a group ot axles and the
ercess yeight of the gross load ot a srngle vehrcJ,e or(b) occur on the Nationa.l, SysteD ot Interstate and
D€fense HighYaIs.

S ta t utes
follo rs:

3q. that section 39-6,18r, Reissue Revrsed
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

19-6,187. Any dEi-ver ot a yeh,.cle yho retuses to
stop and subni,t the eehicle and load to a uei.ghing, or
rho refuses, rhen directed by an otficer upon a eeighl.ng
of the vehicle, to stop the vehicle aDal otheruise corplyyith the provisions of section 39-6,186 shall be guilty
of a gfags_IIl Dj-sdeneanors and-:{rrtl7--!?on--eonlretro!
thctco{7- bc-f irad -not-+.!s-than-f ittt--dot:ta!s-- no?--iote
ttan-ola- hnndlcd-dol1a"s, -or--iip!isoncd-- i!--ttc--eo!nt,
Jait- f ot-not-!ro"c-than-sirtr-dars, -or-Dott- -lnefi --a- -trnG
aftd- in?risonrcnti

Sec. 35. That section J9-6,188, Revr.sed
Statutes Supplerent, 1976, be anended to read as tolloys:

39-6,188. AnI person, fire, association,
partnership, oE corporation uho sbafl v,.olate any ot the
prorisions of sections 39-6,177 to 39-6,179, sectlons
60-301 to 60-343, or 79-q88, or anI person, t'.Eo,
association, partnership, corporatlon, or agent thereot,
sho shall drive or 6ove, cause or knoulngl, pelnit to be
rnovetl on any public hi.ghyay, road, street, or alLey, any
vehicle or vehicl.es rhich exceed the Iinitations as to
vidth, length, height, or cei.ght, as pEovided in sections
39-6,177 to 39-6,179, or the safet, features provided in
section 79-q88 tor rhich penalty is not elserhere
provided, shall be dccrcd guilty ot a gIgES___Ill
lisdeaeanor. anilr--npon--eonrietion--tlrc!Cot7--!ta*:l--be
prnishcd- br-a-tine-of -not -+es!-ttin-tGn- do:}:Irrs- nor--rotc
t{!nn-one--hnnalcil--do+:la!s--to!--crei--ottansc;- --:tt--tta
oitandc!- -ro- -rio+!+ing- - ir--!n--inaittd!alr- -ic--rar--bc
?nnirtcd-br- iap:isoalcnt-+n-t+rc-eonntt-jai:l- not-.reccding
thi!tr-darsr-or-5r-toth-.ueh-a-fina-ard-ir?!isonrcntE It
shall be the duty of the sheritfs ot the seveEal counties
antl other police otticia-Ls to enforce the provr-sLons ot
sections 39-6,'|23. 39-6.125, 39-6, 126, 39-6,177 to
39-6,187, 60-301 to 60-:143, and 79-q88.

sec. 36. That sectio[ 39-'107, Reissue Revrsed
Statutes ot llebraska, 1943, be a[ended to read as
follous:

S ec.
ot
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39-707. It is hereby Dade the duty ot the Eoad
overseer or other ofticer in charge of road York ln the
area rhere such road is Iocated to nake conPlaint to the
county attorney of any violation ot section 39-70t; and
any ui.llful neglect of this duty by a road oveEseer or
otLer such officer sha.l.l be considered a qf,ass---!
misd en ea noE . 7-and- uPon-coaYietion-ticreof-trc-- ltatl--bG
f incd-not-+€3s-tian-- t.a-- do:l*ats- - lto!-- n6!c--tha!-- tt+t,
do*lars;

sec. J7. That section J9-7 1 2.0 1, Rerssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be aDended to read as
t o1 lors:

Bevised
follovs

sec. 38. Ihat sectiorl 39-'114-02. Rer'ssue
Statutes ot Nebraska, l9tl3, be arended to read as

l9-712.01. It shall be unldvful to caGP on any
state or county Public highYay, roadsr-de area, Park, or
other property acquiEed for highuay oE roaalsrde PaEk
purposes excePt at such places as are desrgnated
carpsites by the DePartnent of Roads or the county, or
other Iegal entitY of government orning or control'l1ng
such places. This provision shal'l not aPPIY to Iands
originally acquired tor highHay purPoses Yhrch have been
transferred oE leased to the Game and PaEks ComB1ssLon.
or to other lantls oYned or coDtro-Lled by the GaEe and
Parks conDission vhere cauPi.ng shall be controlfed by the
p[ovisions of section 81-805.

For the PurPoses of this section, carPrng ls
alefined as teDpoEary lotlgrng out-ot-doors and presuPPoses
the occupancy of a shelter alesigned or used for such
purposes, such as a sleeping bag, tent, tEar.1er, station
ragon, pickup caDpeE. caDper-bus, or other vehicle, and
the use of catping equiPoent- A ca[Per is defined as an
occupant of anY such shelter.

AnI person uho shall calP on any state or county
public highray, roadsiale area' park or other Propertl
icguiretl ior highuay or roatlside park PurPoses uhrch has
not been propeEly designated as a caDPsite, or any Person
uho violates any laYfully proDulgated rules or
regulations proPerlY posted to Eegulate camPing at
deiignated carpsites shal.l be guiItY ot a qfi!SE--!
Eisdeoeanor, and shaLl bg--gEqgEgg-Jg--PqI r---nPotr
ec!r ietion- thc!Gofi-!c- ?un i shctl-br- a --fine- -of - - n ct - -1c!!
ttan- tcn- ilollatg--aot-- rotc--thaa--6!e--titnil!cd--dollat!?
togcti.r-rith any atount as deterri.ned bY the court rhich
may Ue necessarl to reiDburse the DeParttent ot Boads oE
the county for the exPense of EePairing aDy alalage to
such canpsite resulting from such Yiolation-
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l9-71tI-02. Any pcrson, fr,rm, company. or
corporation, violating anI of the Provisr.ons ot
subsections (1) and (2) ot section 39-/1q.01, shall be
dacncd guilty of a CIass_V oisdemeanor. and-sha+17--npon
eclrrietion- tle!cof ?-be-f ined-tn-a!?- srri- not- +css-th an-tcn
doillars- not -iorc-thrn-onc-tuad"cd -do*:tarst

sec. 19. that section q5-101.0/, Revlsed
Statutes supplement, 1976, be anended to read as tollors:

45-101.07. Any lender yho violates any ot the
provisions of secti.on q5-101.05 shall- be gurlty ot a
glggE__ly mis deoea nor . and--sta:}:I?-- - r?on---e6rrrrettoa
thclcof, - bc-pEni!h€d-b?- a-- ftnc--ot- -not-- +a!i--tha!--cnc
hund!cd-dolta!!-nor-ilo!c - tlran-tirc-hr!rl!cd-do*iars;

sec. 40. That section Il9-11r46, Revised statutes
suppleeent, 1976, be amended to read as tollous:

49-1446- (1) No contrrbutron shall be accepted
and no expenditure shall be made by a cooDrttee vhrch has
not fiLed a stateoeDt of organrzation and uhich does not
have a treasurer. tihen the ottice of treasurer !.n a
candidate connittee is vacant, the candidate shalI be the
treasurer until the candidate appoints a neH tEeasurer.

(2) do expenaliture shall be Eade b, a corlrttee
rithout the authoEization ot the treasuEeE or the
treasurer.s alesignee. The contrlbutlons rece]'ved or
expenalitures nade by a candldate or an agent ot a
candidate shall be considered received oE nade by the
candidate co[nittee-

(3) Contributions received by an rndr.vldual
acting in behalf of a committee shalI be reported
pronptly to the connitteers treasurer not later than trve
da!'s before the closing date of any ca.par.9n statenent
required to be filed by the coorlttee, and shall be
reported to the connj-ttee treasurer iiIediate].y at the
contribution is received less than tive dal's betore the
closing date-

(la) A contEibution shall be considered recer.ved
bI a corrittee rhen it i,s received bI the cotrlj.ttee
treasurer or a tlesignated agent of the co!!rttee
treasureE notrithstanaling the tact that the contributron
is not depositecl in the ofticial, deposj.tory by the
repoEting deadline.

(5) contributioDs received
not be coomj.ngled uith any funds
conrittee or of any other person.

a co[Di.ttee shall
an ag€nt of the

b Yt
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(6) Any person eho violates the PEovis:-ons ot
sections q9-'!4qS and tl9-1446 shaIl7--!?oa--eonlietton
thcrGof ,- bc-?uni3hcd-br- a - -f inc--ot--not--torc- -thaa--on.
thoasand-dotla!s !g-gu!l!I-ot-C-qf SSS-I!-mfsggtCanqE-

Sec. tl 1. That sectl'on 49-'tlr47, Revised Statut€s
SuppLenent, 1976, be amended to read as follors:

49- 1qq7. The connittee treasurer shall keep
detailed accounts, Eecords, bllIs, and recer.Pts necessarl
to substantiate the intoroatioo contained rn a state!ent
or Eeport filed pursuant to sections 49-llttlb to tl9-'lqr9
or rules prooulgated under sections 49-1401 to 49-'14,13E.
The treasurer shall record the name and address ot each
person troD rhoE a contEibuti-on is received e:(cePt tor
contributions of fifty dollars or less rece,'ved Pursuant
to subsectioa (2) of section tl9-1412- The records ot a
coDmittee shall be preserved tor flve Years anil shall be
nade available for inspection as authorized by the
corlrission. AnI peEson violatr'ng the Provrsions ot thrs
section shall be guilty of a cfgss-IlI E:'sdetreanor! and
.ha*17-apon-eonrietion-thctcof r-be-Ptnishcd- br-a-tinc--ol
not- ilo!e-than-onc-t{ronsand-do**ats7 -o!-ir-it?risonrcat-tll
thc- eorrnt?- Jail- fot- aot- i o! c- tlttn - at nctl -da 1 sr- ot- br- bctlt
steh- tine-and-ii?tisontent;

S ec. q2. That secti.on lr9- l4ti'r, Revised statutes
1976, be anended to read as tollors:suppleEent,

49-1467- (1) fnY Person, otheE tban a conElttee,
yho nakes an independent exPendrture advocatl'ng the
election of a canalldate or the defeat of a candidate's
opponents or the gualification, Passage, or deteat ot a
ballot question, yhich is in an anount of Dore than one
hundred dollars, shall tile a rePort ot the independent
expenaliture, Yi-thin ten days. rith the conrission and the
election cooDissioner oE, i't there ls no electloD
colnissioner, the clerk ot the countY of residence ot
that person. The rePort sha-Ll be lEade on an lndePenalent
expencliture rePort torE Provided by the coE[issron and
shill include tbe date ot the exPenditure, a braet
description ot the nature of the expendlture, the aoount,
the naue and addEess of the person to rho! it uas paid,
the nane and atldress of tire Person trlrng the EePoEt,
together rith the naDe. address, occupation, eDPloler,
and principal place ot business of each Person uho
contributed Dore than one hundEed dollars to the
erpenaliture. The coil!ission sball torsard coPles, as
required. to the appropriate flling officers as descrlbed
in section 49-1lr6q.

this
520

(2) Any person vho violates the provrsions ot
sect ion sha117-nPcn-eonlietion-thc!cotr-be--Ptntsh!d
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br-a-f inc-of -not-iorc-tlian-f ir.-tund!Gd-do:t:la!! !g_gur!!I
9!-s-gIeEs-I!-!isgg!c argE.

Sec. 41. That secti.on ll9-1469, Reyised Statutes
SuppleDent, 1976, be aEenaled to Eead as tollocs:

49-1469. (1) Any corpoEatr,on, labor
organization, oE industry, trade, or protessronal
association, tlhether organlzed under the lars ot this
state or any other state or country and dorng buslness i.n
this state, uhich lakes a contribution, erpendlture, of,
provides volunteer personal seEvices shall tile d Eeport
vithin ten alays ot such contribution, expenditure or
services yith the comoission. such EepoEt shall tully
disclose the nature, date, and value of any contrrbutron
or expentliture, as rell as the candrdate in uhose behalt
it vas naale. o.r the propositlon in behalf ot or rn
opposition to rhi-ch it ras nade. In the case ot
volunteer personal services, the corporation. labor
organization, or i-ndustry, trade, or pEofessronal
association shaII in such report tully detall the nature,
date or dates, the specrtics of the personaL
contributions, the candidate in rhose behalt Lt uas rade,
antl the propositj.on i.n behalt of or in opposition to
vhich i.t ras Dade.

(2) AnI ofticer, diEector, stoctholder, attorney,
agent, or any other person acting for a coEporation,
labor organization, or industEy. traale, or protessr-onal,
association, rhether organizetl under the lars ot thrs
state or any otheE state or country and aloing buslness rn
this state, uhich !akes a cootribution oE expenditure or
provides volunteer personal servi.ces shall tile a report
rithin ten days oI such contribution, erpendlture, or
services rith the cotrnission. such report shall tully
disclose the nature, date, and yafue ot the contErbutrotr
or expenilituEe, as yeII as the candrdate in uhose behaLt
it ras nade, oE the propositron 1n behalt ot or an
opposition to vhich i-t ras oade. In the case ot
vol.unteer personaL services, the corpoEat,.on, laboE
organization, or industry, tEade, oE protessronal
association shall in such report tu.l,]y detall. the nature,
date or tlates, and the specifacs ot the personal.
cootributions, the candidate in rhose behaLt it ras Dade,
or the pEoposition in behalf ot oE rn opposition to rhtch
it ras Dade.

(3) (a) Any corporatr.on, labor organizatLon, oE
industry, trade, or protessional assocration Eay oake an
expenaliture solely for the establlshrent and
ddsinistration of a sepaEate segregated polr.trcaI
education fund to be utilized tor the sole purpose ot
raking contributions to and erpenclitures on behalt ot
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candiatate or ballot question conmittees.
(b) Contributions to and exPendltures trom a tund

established unater this subsection shall be t].DLted to
honel or anlthing of ascertainable value obtained through
the voluntary contribution ot the emPloyees ot the
corporation, or menbers of the Iabor organj'zati'on, or
industry, trade. or protessr'onal assocration, under vhich
the fund uas established. A corPoratron rhich ts
nonpEofj-t Bay also obtain ooney or anyth:.ng ot
ascertainable galue received through the contrj.butlons ot
neubers, rho are lntlividuals, ot that corporation.
contribution or elPeDditure shal'l be nade tro! such
if the contribution or expenditure utilizes Doney
anl'thing of asceftainab-Le monetarY value obtalned
using or threatening to use job discrinination
financial reprisals-

(c) AnI contributions or exPendituEes [ade troE a
separate segregated Political education fund need not be
reported to the comnissi.on, but such contributions or
exlenditures shall for rePorting PurPoses be reported bI
the candi.date, candidate comoi.ttee. coEEittee treasurer,
political partl coDEittee, rndependent corDittee, or
LaIIot question coDmittee as required under sectlons
q9-1q01 to q9-14,138.

(tl) Anf Person cho knoHlngly viol'ates the
provisi.ons of this section sha}l be guiLty ot a glass-Ill
iisdeneanor. atil--shaill7--!pon--eonlietton--thctcot?--bc
p!nirlcd-brla-linc-of -not-to!a-tlra!-onc-tho!ra!d-do:t:}6!!t
it-t7-irpti!ottcnt-ln-tfi e-corrntr- Jai:}-f or-trot--iole--tfi in
niaetl- dtTsr-o!-b?-!ott-stcli- f inc-and-iiP"t!oarcnt?

sec. qq. That section 49-1{71, nevised statutes
SuppleDent, 19?6, be alended to reaal as follors:

49-ltl71. lt contribution or exPenditure ot Dore
than fifty iloll,ars sball not be oade or accepted in cash.
Contributions and expenditures ot Dore than tittl'
alollars, other than an rn-krnd contribution or
expenditure, shall be naale by rritten tnstrunent
containing the nares of the payor antl the payee. ADy
person uho knoringly violates thi's section shall be
guilty of a glggg--Ill ni.sdemeanor. and--stallT--t?on
icnriitioa-thiicof r-ie-punishQd-bt-a--f iae--ot--not--totc
tlian-onc-tiotland-do:tilr?sr--o!--b1--iri?!iso ntG!t--tn--ttc
eotatl- Jai:I-f ot-aot-ao?c- tfi aa-a+ncty--dar!7- -o!- -tr--Doti
soeh-f iac-and-iiPrisonicnt;

sec. q5. That section t19-1t172, ReYised statutes
Suppletrent, 1976, be a[ended to read as tollors:

LB4 I
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49-1472- (1) A person shall not accePt or exPend
an aDonymous contributron. An anonyEouS contrlbutron
receiyed by a person shalL not KnorrngIY be dePosr-ted but
shall be given to a tax exempt charitable orqanizatron.
The chari-tab1e organization receiving the contElbutl'on
shaLl provide the person srth a recerPt. The person
shaLl give a copy of the recei.Pt to the coDn,.sst'on.

(2, A contribution received as the result ot a
fund Ealsing event, or from the sale ot Polltlcal
EeEchandise, or fron neEbership tees, dues, or
subscriptions for political purPoses to an
con[ittee that is fifty dollars or l€ss s
considered ao anonyuous contribution.

independen t
haII not be

(3) A person naking a contrj.butj.on Pursuant to
subsection (2) of thi"s section ehi.cb 1s fitty dollars o!
oore shall fuEnish the reciPieot cl'th the donor's name,
address, and the total aoount contributed.

(4) Any person violating the Provi'slons ot thrs
section shal-L be guilty of a gfgss-Ill misdeoeanorl and
.h!;}+"- upon-contietiott-thc"co{i-t€-Pnairrhed- br-a-t+nc--ot
not -aore-tltaa-one-t{rousand-dottntsr-o"-br-tr?risonncnt- ir
thc- eo! n t, - j ai+- for- not-no!c- thtn-n t nett-d o?37-o! -i?- ioth
sreh -fin c-a nd -itP! tsonlcnt;

sec. q6. That sectr"on 49-1lr7l, Revised statutes
SuppLeaeDt, 1976, be anended to read as follors:

{9- 1q73- A contribution shalI not be lade,
directly or indlrectly, by any person in a natre other
than the nare by rhich that Person is identitied tor
Iegal purposes- Any person vi^olating the Prosisi.ons ot
this sectioD shall be guilty ot a qfaEE-IIJ Disdeoeanors
anil-shal l7-u p6n-eonlietion-thctGof 7 -tc-?ulishcd- br-a-tinG
of-no t- a o !a- t ltGlt-onG- t} ou saad-doil:Iats; - ot- t 1 - ii P!t3onncfit
i!-the-eountr-r.i1-f or-not-oo!c-than- niictt-dars7--o!--tt
both-sneh-f inc-and-iapri3o!ient=

sec. q7. That section q9-147'1, Revised statutes
supplenent, 1976, be aDenaled to read as tollors:

{9-t47ll- (1) ilo Political neYsletteE or other
canpaign nass nailtng shall be sent at Public erPense by
or on behalf ot any elected ofticial atter that Person
has announcetl his candidacy toE any ottice. tn elected
official violating the provisi'ous ot thrs subsectlon
shall be guilty of a gfqEE-IIJ, risdeueanorg and--!h!i:!7
rpon-eoryietion-thctaof t-tc-PtnisiGd-tr- -n-- f inc--ot--!ct
ro !. - t} aa -oDG- tto! !a ad-do:l:la tsz-ot- br-ii Ptt !oltrcat- t!- tta
eo!ntr- Jail-f oE-not-role-th!!-ninctr--aar!" --ol--tr-- toth
!neh-f in c-nnd-irpriron..nt.
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(2) No person shall rrite, pri.nt, publish, Postor circulate, or cause to be rritten, Prl.nted, Published,posteal oE circulated, any Letter, c1rcu1ar, bill 'placard, poster or other pubflcatj-on, oE cause any
advertiseDent to he placed in a neyspaper or anl other
publication, oE singly or uith others pay tor any sucb
advertiseoent, knoying such Ietter, circufar, brll,
placaral, poster. publication or advertisenent to contarn
anI false statenent of raterial tact Eelating to any
candialate or comnittee or, if he is a candrdat€, to
hiDself, or aDy false statement ot mdterial fact rel,ating
to any baIIot question. Any person vro.Lating the
pEovisions of this subsection shall be gurltY ot a q,lSEE
III misdemeano13 rnal-shaliT-{Pon-eonrietiofr-thereotT--te
pr!iricd- br-a-'{inc-cf -not-iore-th an-cfi a- thousand-do:l:latr"
o!-t?-iil?!+lonrcnt-in-ti.-eountr- jaril-tot- not--!lotc- -ttan
ninett-dat!, - or-br-toth- sueh- ttnc-and-tip"isont?!t;

sec- 48. That sectron lr9-1q75, ReYised Statutes
suppleoent, 1976, be amended to read as tollovs:

49-1q75. Any person rho accepts a contrr.butlon,
other than by uritten instrument, on behalt ot another
and acts as the intermediary or agent ot the person troD
rhor the contEibution yas accePted shall drsclose to the
recip!.ent ot the contEibution the interDediaryrs orn name
aDd address and the naDe and address of the actual source
of the coDtribution- lny person v:.olatrng the provl.si.ons
of this section shall be guilty ot a qf,es€--Jll
m isdenea n or. and--shall; --rrpon--eoniietton --thcrcoti--ta
pinisicd- bt-a-f inc-of -rot-no!c-tlian-one- ttoEsand -do:l:latJi
or-bt-iiplisontcnt-in-thc-eountr- jatl-to!- not--rolc- -ttan
ninetr- datsr -o!-i?-ioth- sneh-f tnc-and-tiPii soit.nti

Sec. q9. ?hat section lr9-1q76, Reeised Statutes
supplenent, 1976, be aDended to read as tollous:

q9-1476. A contributi-on ot more than one hundred
clollars froE a cotlrittee or person uhose treasurer does
not reside in, rhose Prj.ncipal ofttce is not locdted rDe
or vhose funds are not kept in this state, shal.l not be
accepted bI a person for PurPoses of suPportrng or
opposing candidates tor e-l.ective ottice or the
qualification, passage, oE defeat ot a ballot questr.on
unless accorpanied bI a stateneDt certitied as true and
correct by an officer of the contrabuting co[oittee or
person setting forth the fuLl" nare and address along ei'th
the amount contributed, of each person uho contributed
Dore than one hundred dollars ot the contribution. Any
person violating tbe provisi-ons of thj-s sectioD shall be
guilty of a !f,!SE__!II EisdeEeanor! aad--stai:tr--n?on
eonrieticn-thercof 7-bc-pu!t3hcrt-br-a--tt na- -ot--not--io!G
ttrn-one-ttorsand- do:IlarJT--o!--ir--ir?ti!on!ant--ia--tlrc
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eorrntr- j ai}- fo!-not-io!c- ttan-ninctf--da rs7 --cr?--tr--bott
snci- {inc-and-iiprisonicn t:

Sec. 50. That section 49-1q77, Revrsed Statutes
Supplerent, 1976, be amended to Eeaal as folloys;

49-1tl?l. llo person sha1l receive a contrrbutron
from a person other than a committee unless, for purposes
ot the recipient person.s recordkeeping and reportlng
requirenents, the contribution j-s accoDpanted by the naEe
anal address of each person eho contrj,buted sore than oDe
hundred tlollars to the contribution. Any person
violating the provisions of thr.s section shaII be gurl,ty
of a glgss_IlJ. 0ri.sdeueanore and-sta**;--r?oa--eorlre+r6n
tlcrcof 7 - bc- ?rnished-br-a --f tac--of --rot--io!e--t{ran--one
tho'usar!d- do*:lats; -ot-tr-+rprisonlcnt-in- t{rc--eo!nt?-- Jat *io!-not- io!a-ttrn-ninctl- datsT-o!-iy-totI- !oeh--trnc--and
ir?ri!oniant;

S ec. 51. That section 49-1q78, Revised statutes
1976, be aoended to read as tol-l,oes:supple!ent,

49-1q78. An erpenditure shall not be rade. other
than for overhead or normal operatr.ng erpenses, by an
agent or an indepentlent contractor, ,.ncLud1'ng an
advertising agency. on behalf of or tor the benetit ot a
person unless the expendituEe j.s Eeported by th€
corrittee as if the erpenditure rere 6ade drrectlf bI tbe
corDittee, or unless the agent or indepentlent contractor
files a report of an independent erpendrture as pEoyrded
in section lf9-1q67. The agent or inalependent contractor
shall Dake knoyn to the coloittee a-ll intoroatlon
requiEed to be report€al by the coxnittee. Any personyiolating the provisions of thi.s section shaLl be gurItI
ot a gfgss_IlJ, !isdeneanor! cnd-.tra:L}?--!Folr--eonlietion
thcrcof 7- bc-?unishcd-tr-a--f in€--ot--tot--iorc--tlron--onc
thousand-do1]ats; -cr-br-iri?risonicnt-in-ttc- -eount?- -Jri*
f o!-not- rora-than-ninatr-drt!?-o!-i?-ioth- !ret-- tina--ard
iiP!+scnicnt;

sec. 52. That section 49-1q79, Revrsed statutes
suppl,e[ent, 1976, be anended to read as tollors:

lr9-1q79- (1) [ contEibution shall not be trade by
a person to another person uith the agreeoent or
arrange!ent that the person receivi.ng the contrtbuti.onyilL theD trausfer that contributron to a paEticular
candialate corIittee-

l2l A candidate coDDittee shaLl not Eake a
contEibution to or an indepeDdent expenditure ln behalt
of another candidate co0Littee.
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(3) AnI person violating the provlslons ot
subsection (1) or (2) of this sect]'on shall be guilty of
a glgEs_III trisdeEeanors and--sha+i7--tPon--eonltetion
thcrcot;- bc-pnn+stcd-br-a --f tn.--ot - -not --tolc-- tttn--one
tto{s.nd- do*+atlr-ot- br- iiP!isonnrnt-in- ttc-- eor,ntr-- jatiL
f or- nct-{ro!a- ttra!-ninett- da?sr-o!-tt- botlr-!uelr--t i!c--and
ir?!ilonientr

sec. 53. That section lr9-Ilr90, Revised Statutes
suppleoent, 1976, be aDended to read as tollous:

tl9-11190- (1) A lobbyist or anyone actlng on
behalf of a lobbyi"st shall not give a gitt to anl
official in the executive or legislati.ve branch ot state
governlent, or oenber ot an ofti-cialts i:Dtrediate taDrII.
AnI person cho knoeingly gives a grtt in violatron of
this subsection shall be guilty ot a qfCES--iII
l isd eoea nor. arii--slal*7--rrPon--eonrietiolt- -the!aot r--tc
punisicil- b7-n-tinc-of -not-ilo!c-than-onG-thousa!d -do:llalt"
ot-b1-irptisoniant-in-thc-eountr- Jail-tor-tot--iote-- tlratt
ninct?- d ar!, - ot-ir- tott - s'ueh- finc- a nd-iipt+sonlc n t;

(2t An official an the legislatlve or executlYe
branch of state goeernEent or a menber of his statt oE
iorediate fanily shall not solicit or accePt a gitt in
violation of subsection (1) ot this secti.on. Any PeEson
nho knosingly solicits or accepts a gitt in violation ot
this subsection shall be 9ui1ty ot a gIasS---II!
oisdetreanorg aad--sia;l1z--uPon--€onrietion--tliclcotT--be
punishcd- !?-a-f +nc-of -not-iore-tban-onc-th6tsa!d-rloi:trtli
o ! - b, -i np!i son icnt-in-t h c -eonntr- i ai +- to!- not -- i otc- -tt6t
ninct ?-datsi-or-t?-iotfi -3uelr-f tn.-and-triP!isonicnti

(3) As useal in sections q9-1480 to 49-1[92, grtt
shall mean a paytDent, subscription, advance, toEbearance,
honorariul, or the rendering or dePosit of nonel

ything
la rs

services, or an
erceetls ten dol
consideration of
therefor. Gift

of value, the value ot rhrch
in any one-month period, unless

equal or greater value is receiveil
sha1l not include:

(a) A carpaigD contribution otherrise reported as
EequiEed by lar;

(b, A co!lercial.lI reasonable loan rade ln the
oEalinary course of buslness;

(c) A gift received fror a oelber ot the Personrs
irEediate falilt, a relative, or from the spouse ot any
such relatiYei

(d) A br€akfast, Iuncheon, <linner, or other
refEeshtrents consisting of food and beveEage provLded tor
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immediate consumption;
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state regulated rndustrres,
or

to(e)
faci Iiti es,

Atlniss].ons
or events.

sec. 54. That section tl9-1492, Eevised statutes
Suppleoent, 1976, be anended to read as follors:

49-1492. (l) No person shall be employed as a
lobbyist tor conpensation contingent t.n any manner upon
the outcoDe of an administrative or Leglslative action-

(2) No person shafl instigate the lotroductlon ot
legislation for the purpose ot obtaining eDploynent ln
opPosition thereto.

shall atte[pt to intluence t(l) No person
of the legislators on
proposed by the proDi.se
fj,Dancing of opposition
eLection.

any tratters pe
r ot tiDancial
to h1s candrdacy

ndLng or
suPport
at any

he vote
to be

or the
t ut ure

([) ilo person shall engage in practrces rhr.ch
reflect discredit on the practlce ot lobbyrng or on the
L egislat u re.

(5) Any person violati.ng the provislons ot thr.s
section shall be guilty of a CIgss_IfI mi.sdeoeanors .rrd
stal*r-rrpon-eontietion-tict.otr-bc-Puatahcd -tr-a -t tnc--ot
not-io!c- tian- 6nc-ttonlanA- alo:}:tr!r7-o!-!f-tip!isonilent-tn
ttrc- eonntr- j ai +- for- not- !o! e-tlinn-!tnett -da, s, -o!- br-totf
lueh- fane-a nd-ir?ri!orrcn t;

sec. 55- That section
Statutes supplement, 1976, be anended

49-10,101, RevLsed
to read as toll.ors:

'f 9- 14,'l 0'l . (1) No peEson shall otter or grve to
the to.Llocing persons anythrng of va.l,ue, includiDg a
gift, loan, contribution, recaEd, or prorise ot tuture
e[ploylent, baseal on an agreeDent that the vote, ottrct'al
action, or jualgment ot anf public ott].ciaI, public
eoployee, or candidate yould be intluenced therebl:

la) A public otficial, publi.c
catrdidate i

enPloyee, or

. (b) A reEber of the iDrediate taLily ot an
individual. listed tn subilivi.sion (a) of this subsectr,on:
or

(c) A business Hith
under subdivision (a) or

rhi,ch an indiYidual lrsted
(b) ot thts subsectr.on is

associated.
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(2) No person lr-sted iI subsection (1) ot thr's
section shalt so.Licit or accept antthing ot value,
inclutling a gift, 1oan, contributj-on, reuard, or proor.se
of future enplolnent based on an agreeuent that the vote,
otticial action, or Jualgment of the public otticial,
pubfic enployee, or candidate rould be intluenced
thereby.

(J) No pobli.c otfi'cj.al or Publj.c enPloyee shall
use that personrs public ottice or any contldentr-al
inforration received through the holdrng ot a public
oftice to obtain fi.nancial 9ain, other tban coiPensation
provided by lar, for hinself or herselt, a DeEber ot hrs
or her iolediate tanily, or a business rith uhich the
indivitlual is associated.

(4) No public otficial or Public emPloyee shaI.L
use personnel, resources, pEoPertl, oE tunds under that
indivitlualts official care and control, other than in
accoralance rith prescribed constitutional, statutory, and
regulatory procetlures, or use such 1teEs, otheE than
corpensation provided by lar, for Personal tr-nancial
gain.

(5) lny person Yiolating the provisions ot thr.s
section shall be guiltY ot a glsss-Ifl misdeneanorg lrrd
sialli-!pon- eotrietio!-thc!.of 7-t.-?nnirtcd- bt-a -tina--of
!ot -io!c - than-oac-t{ron!an A- do*14t3, - ol- br- ii?ti!onrcnt-i n
t}a - eo! nt r- j aiI-fo!-not - f,lote- thcn-ninrtr-d!rs;- ot- tr-tott
steh-f iae-afi d-itPr+!ontcnt r

sec. 56. That sectr-on 49- 14, 10t1, ReYrsed
Statutes suppleoent, '1976, be aDended to read as tollors:

09-14,10q. An official oE tull-tiie eDployee ot
the erecutive branch ot state governoent shall not
represent a person or act as an erPert YitDess tor
corpensation before a governrental botly uhen the actron
or nonaction of the govern[ental bodt i-s ot a
nonninisterial oatuEe, except in a natter of Public
record in a court of IaY' but this prohibition shall not
apply to an otficial or eoPloyee acting in an ottlcial
capacitr. ADy Person violatiDg the provisi'ons ot thrs
section shall be 9uilty ot a glass-Ill nisdeleanors rnd
sir117-rpon-eoa,tictioa-tt.tcot?-ta-?nntstad- br-a-f inc--of
not -ro"c-tian-onc-tho!!and-dol:trt3t-ot-ir-tr?tisoilicnt-in
thc-eount ?-Jait-f o"-not-iote-ttarr-ninatr-d!rrt-ol-tr-iotli
s!e h -fi n c-i n d - ili p"i.onie n t.

Sec. 57 - That section 49- 14, 1 15, Revlsed
Statutes SuppleDent, 1976, be aoended to read as tollors:
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lr9- 14, 1 15. No member or enp.l,oyee ot the
couEissj.on shaII di.sclose or discuss any statenents,
reports, recortls, tostimony, or other rntornatlon or
oaterial deened confidential bf sections 49-lq0l to
q9- 1{, 1 38 unless ordered by a court or except as
necessary itr the proper pertoroance of such aeEberrs or
eoployee.s duties uniler sections q9-1401 to 49-1q,1J8.
Any nember uho violates thts section shall be gui-Ity ot aq]!EE--II!
ttetcofT- be-
thonsand-do+
f ot-not- io"a-ttan-ninetl-aays7-c!-t?-iot h-!Eei--ttna--!ltd
*i?rironrcnt:

Sec. 58- That section q9- lq, I J4. Revr.sed
Statutes Supplenent, 19/6, be aleDded to read as toLlors:

q9- 1q, I lq. ID addition to penaltres otherrtse
provided in sections q9-1401 to q9-lll,'1J8, any person ebo
tiles a stateDent or report required uDder secttons
{9-1q01 to 49-1q,138 knouinq that 1.ntoEoat!.on contained
therein is false shall be guitty ot a glgg!_I! telonyg i
and-rfi altz- upoa-eoarietion-tt€lcof 

"- 
tc-pn!islicd-tr- a-ttnc

of -not-roEc-thai-tcfi -thous!nd-doil:la!s?-o!- ir-trpt+!onrcrt
i!- ttc-ileb!aJka-?anr+ -and-€o!!eetionrl-€cr?tcr-to!-a-tctt
of -hot-ao!a-thai-tirec-tca!s;-or- br-ioth-- sneh--f tnc--rnd
itp!isonrcnt;

Sec- 59- That sectiotr 49- 14, I 3b, Reyrsed
Statutes Suppleoent, 1976, be aEended to read as tolloys:

ll9-14, ll5. Except as otherv].se provi.ded rn
sections q9-1q01 to 49-14,138, any person uho vtol.ates
the contidentialitl of a coDnission proceedrng pursuaDt
to sections 49- ! lr01 Lo rr9- 1q, I JB sttall be guilty ot a
!]qEE__lII Ei sdeoea noE . and--shat:Ii-- rr?on---eonrtctton
thcEcof ,- bc- puaii!hcd-b1- a--f iac--ot--not--io!c- -tllin--onc
tlousand-do+lar:-ot-b1- taprisoarcat- in-- tta--courtt-- Jrr*
f or-!ot- ior e-than-rirctt-ila?:'i-c!-tr-toth-snei-- ttnc--and
itplilonrcnt; I pefson yho cillfully atfirns or srears
faIseI-y in regard to any Eaterral Latter betore a
cooaission proceeding pursuant to sectj.ons {9- lq01 to
rr9-'lrr,'l 38 shalL be guilty of a gfgss _I! tel.onyg ald
!ha11"-upon-co|rr ietio n-tia!cof ;-tG-?nnislicd-br-a-tinc--otaot-io!c- th aD-tcn-tf ousrnd-do:ttars-or-ir-irp!ilonrcrt--ro
thc-lleiraska-PanajL-and-€o!"cetrona+-€orplcr-f or-not -- ic?c
than-thrc.-rcorsr-o!-br-both-sneh-tinc-and- t.?!trorrant-

Sec. 60- That sectr.on 71-1563, Bevised Statutes
Supplenent, 1976, be aDended to Eead as toLloes:

71-1563- (1) Any person rho sells, otters tor
sale, or leases in thi.s state any lanufactured houstng

n isdemea nor. and--sita+*"-- upor-- -eonrtettot
pr!nil3tcd-br- r --f t ne--o t- -not -- iorc- - ttan- -otrc:Iats7-ct-i7- ilp!isonic!t-in- thc- -e6urty-- Jatt
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unit manufactuEed oore than srx months atter July I0,
1976 chich aloes not bear the seal required by the
provisj.ons of sections 7l-15bb to 71-156'r, shall be
guiIty ot a qlaES-Iv misdemeanor. ?--anA--:ttn++t--n?on
eon" ietion- thctcof?-bc- t i!ed-not-:lc!s--than- -tro- -tundlcd
do:tla!s-nor-aorG-thtn-onc-thouraad-do**ars:

(2) The departEent mdy, in accordance rlth the
lars governlng inJunctions and other Processes, marntain
an action in the nane ot the state agalnst any Person Hho
sells, offers tor sale, or leases in this state any
Danutactured housing unit [anufactured noEe than six
months after JulI 10, 1976 rhich does not bear the seal
required by the Provisj-ons of sectLons 'rI- lbbb to
71-1567.

Sec. 61. Ihat section 7'l-46J2, Revised Statutes
suppleEeDt, 1916, be aDendeal to Eead as tollors:

"11-4632- [ny Person rbo estabtishes, conducts'
operates, or Daintains a nobj-Ie home Park rithout trrst
obtaj.ning a license theretor fron the dePartrent as
proyided in section -11-4621 to 71-46-14 shall be quiltI ot
a qfgEg_-Iv misdeneanor ald--sha1t7--r!?on---eonrietiotr
t+reieoii :te-1ia!+€-to-a- f inc-ot-not- :le!3-tian-tlo-tnad!.d
doila!a-nor-io!c-thnn-fite-hondtcd-do*+arai and each daI
such oobile.home park shall operate rlthout a license
atter a first conviction sha11 be considered a seParate
otfense. such person shall also be gui.Ltl ot Eaintaanr.ng
a nuisance pursuant to the provisions ot section 28-'10t6,
and upon convicti,on thereot, i-n addition to Pafoent ot
the tj.ne, such nui,saDce shaII be tcmoved.

Sec. 62. That section 7l-5312, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1976, be amended to rcad as follors:

?1-5312- AnI person rho shall violate any ot the
provisions of sections ?1-5301 to 71-5113 shall be qulltl
of a qLasg-I! uisdemeanor and--sta+*r--n?on--eontietion
tic!cof ?-be-f incd-not-+css-than-onc-htndred--do11a!s--no!
rorc- than- f ite-tiolraad-doil +a!s-and--a-- f !t !thet--tifi c--ot
f+ftt-do++a!r-per-d.?-PiLus-eott3-for-caeh--da, ggq--CqE!
4er_Slgl}-Spgs!i!C!e--a--EePjrMlC--g!teIEe--in -ggEgs ot
continued violation. rt shall be the duty ot the county
attorney or the Attorney GeneraI, to rho[ the di.rector
reports a yiolation. to cause aPpEopriate PEoceedings to
be instrtuted cithout delay to assure co!pliance rith
sections 71-5301 to 71-5313.

sec. 63. lhat section 83-1069, Revised Statutes
SuppleDent, 1976, be aDended to read as follovs:
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8l- t069- Inf person rho r1l-lfuLly (1) tiles, or
causes to be fi-l.ed, a certiticate or peti.tr'on under thts
act, knoving anl' ot the al-Legations thereot to be talse,(2) deprives a subject of any of the rights granted thesubject by this act or section 8l-390, or (3, breachesthe confialentiality ot Eecords required by sectlon
8l-1068 shal-I be gutlty ot a qlaES__II mtsdeEeanor andshal+r-upon-eon"iet+oa-the!cof ,-bc-punrrhcd-bt-a-ttrG--ot
'iot- nore- than-onc-tliorrand-dolla!s7-o!-br- rrp!ison!ant-rn
tic-eontrt?- jaiil-f or-not- ro!e-tira!-six-ionttsr-or-br--both
srte|-finc-and-+rpti.onnaatr in addit:.on to any civtl
liability uhi,ch he Day incur tor such acts.

sec. 64. Ih!E_eg!__SEE!r__leqSqg-_epera!Ige__g!
Jclr--1,-L.?1.8.

Sec. 65. That original sections 28-b,106,
28-10q6, 39-604, 39-6',I9.01. J9-669.19, J9-669.2r,
39-699.01, l9-6,11rr, 39-6.152, J9-6,159, J9-6,165,J9-6,',166, 39-6,168, .J9-6,169, 39-6,1 r0, J9-6,1 

'l,l9-6,176, 39-6,187, 39- 107. J9-712-01, and 19-'r14.02,
Eeissue Sevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secttons2-2618, 2-3416. 2A-4'16.02, 3.t-216-04, J7-216-09,39-628.01, 39-660, 39-669.30, J9-669.J11, J9-669.35,
39-6,106.01, 39-6,113, l9-6,129, 39-6,1J8.02, 39-6,161,
39-6,'.!8q, 39-6,188, 45-101.0r, ll9-1qq6, rl9-1r147, 49-t46'r,tl9-1q69, q9-1q71 to q9-1479, {9-1q90. 49-1492. 49- 111,101,49-14,10q, 09-14,115, rr9-1rr,13r1, 49-14,1J5, 71-156J,
77-4632. 71-5312, and 8J-1069, Rev!.sed Statutes
suppLerent, l9?6, are repealed.
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